Wooden Nickel
Choreographed by Rick & Kathy Stearns

**Description:** 32 count, partner dance

**Music:** *Love Talks* by Ronnie McDowell [*Older Women And Other Greatest Hits*]

*Check Yes Or No* by George Strait [*116 bpm / Strait Out Of The Box*]

**Position:** Sweetheart position facing LOD, with the man on the inside

Start dancing on lyrics

1. Step left forward
2. Hook right foot in behind left foot
3. Step left forward
4. Touch right heel to right side
5. Cross right foot in front of left as you step forward
6. Kick left out to front
7. Cross left foot in front of right as you step forward
8. Kick right foot out front
9. Step right forward
10. Hook left foot in behind right foot
11. Step right forward
12. Hug left leg as you turn ¼ right

*Both man and woman are facing outside LOD woman in front of man*

13. Step left side
14. Cross right behind left
15. Step left side
16. Step right foot in front of left foot
17. Step left side
18. Hug right leg as you turn ¼ right

*You are both facing opposite LOD woman on man’s left*

19. Step right back
20. Step left back to position
21. Stomp right together
22. Stomp right together
23. Step right forward
24. Turn ¼ left as you ¼ hitch left leg

25&26. Chassé forward left-right-left
27&28. Chassé forward right-left-right
29&30. Chassé forward left-right-left
31&32. Chassé forward right-left-right

REPEAT